
ZONING APPLICATION Revised - APril 2,1996

The Zoning Application is for the purpose of assuring the residents of the Town of windham that any

and all structures, either new or additions, prescribe to the Zoning regulations of the Town' The Zoning

application also advisesthe listersof work being undertaken sothat propertieswillbe listed atvalues

consistent with the directives of the State laws concerning appraisals for the purpose of fair and

equitable property taxes.

AfiACHMENTS: Zoning APPlication Requirements

Definitions

Fee Schedule

Zoning Permit APPlication
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APPENDIX A DEFINTTIOHS

Accossory StructJro; Shed, wood storage bins, swimming poots (in ground), tennis courts, dog kennels,
chicken house and other structures not covered by the above.

AddtUong: involves expanding on the fooQrint of any of the following, or visibly ertends he strudure eiher
vertica /fy o r ho izo nl.;lfy .

Bod and Breakfast Eshblishrnent:
The renting out of noi more than six (6) rooms in a residental dnelling to transient guests on a day-toiay
basis, whereby breaKast is served ro those guests. Bed and breakfast facilitjes sirilt Ue operated under a
license issued by the Department of Labor and lndustry or the Depart.nent of Health. Coo't<ing facilities shall
not be provided in individual guestrooms.

Campground: A public area usually associated witr the rental of siies to pmvitie forthe temporary space for
erec.ting tents, travel trailers and such. Other amenilies may be included such as showers, toilets, etc.

Commercial Sawmill: A commercial establishment used for the sawing of logs into dimensional lumber.

Dvtolling Unfu: A room or rooms connected together ccntaining cooking, sanitary and sleeping facilities that
constfute a separate, indepe ndent housekeeping establishment for residents, lt shall include irefabricated
moduiar units and mobile homes, as well as recreational vehicles, which remain on a parcel for more than g0
dayswtihin any consecr,'tive 12-montr period, lt shail not include a nrctel, holel, board'ing house, tourist home
camps or similar strudures.

Dwelling, Single Family: dwelling unit occupied by one farnily

Dvrelling, Tvro Famity: Two dweiling units located in a single building, eacn occupied by families living
independently of one another. At a minimum, units jn two-',amily aweltings must be attached by a common
vertical wall or floor.

Extracfion of Minerals (Loam, Soil, Sanc, Stone, Cinders, orGravol): The ertraction and processing of
soil, sand, gravel or other geological materials. These activities usually involve heavy equipment.

Fences (Seo walls): A structure usually made of ,wood, melai or plastic to define a boundary or to separate
areas, Type of fences: rail, stockade, board and balten, etc.

Fill: includes Loam, Soil, Rock, Stone, Gravel, Sand, and Cinders.

Home lndusfy: A lighl industry canied on by members of a family in ffreir minor portion of the dwelling or inan accesscry building. Two (2) on-premise employees who are noi part ot ttre famiy a[ p"#n.O

Inn: A resideniialdwelling in design used for commercial pupcseswherein he patronage is of a transitorynature, lhe guests being, entertained from day to day. such use must include I'o;d s;;i; ioigrurt, within thestructurc and may include a restaurant with or without a lounge,

Light lndustry; lndustrialactivities include those activitjes primarily concemed with the onclosed
manufadunng, processing, orwholesale selling orwarehousing of goods. Lightindustry uses shallcomply
with fie following:

fheso ara standardt for a Spectal Use. See commont, Sectlon 201)
a, itwill emit no air, water or noise pollution as specfred in Section 205 performancs Standards of lhis
bylaw.

b' Vehicular delivery and shipmenl adivrly to and from l[ht industry uses shail not cause unreasonable
highway congestion or unsafe conditions ior vehicular oipedestrian traffic on any public or private road.
The total number of deliveries or shipments per day shall be limited to a level whic,.t ensures such
safety and is appropriate to the existing conditions of and level of traffic on the road(s) on wirich the
proposed light industry is located.

c' The total number of employees permrtted on the largest shift shall be iimiied to a Ievei which ensures
the safe movement o.f vehicular and pedestrian trafflc on public and private roads and which is
appropriate to the existing Lzfiic conditions of tire road(s) on which tire proposed light industnal use is
located.

d The screening requirements and the parking requirements shall be subject to site plan revi.ew.

Mobile Homo: A prefabdcated structure which is buitt on a p€rmanent chassis and designed to be used as adwelling unit, with or without a permanent foundation when connect"o to u.ru required utiiites. plooiie hornesmust meelall he standards for residentialdevelopment in the district [and must'comply *itn tn. irovisions ofany applicable heatth ordinancesl.



Mobils Homo ParJ<: A parcel of land under single or common ownenhip or control 'ilhici contains or is

designed, laid or.rt or adapted to accommodate hrlo or more mobile hornes.

Modiffcadon(s): Ajterations of interior to finish andlorupgrade previously unfinished areas. ([.e. afic space,

garage area, basemenl bams, etc.). Ooes not add to outside fooQrint of stucture,

f,lodular or Manufact:rod Horns: A modular home or manufactured home is that constructed offsite in f'vo or

more sections and lransported to and permanenily assembled on he srte is not considered a mobile home.

Non-Complylng Strucfi.rre / Non Conformlng Use: Soe Page 7 SocUon 205

profusrional Office: The office of a member of a recognized profession maintained for he conduct of that

professicn, containing up to two ffrousand (2000) square feet of space and adequate parking.

Homo Professional Ofiice: A home-based business within a minor portjon of a dwelling and consisting of 'fie

office of a practiticner of a recognized profession; Ure practitioner must also reside '*ithin lhe dwelling 'vithin
which tre office is located. A Home Professionai ffice differs from a Home lndustry or Home Occupation in

that iraffic generatd by customers or clients is anticipated on a regular basis.

Planned Residontial Developrnent (PRD):

An area of land to be developed as a singlo entity for a number of dwelling units

Planned Unit develoPnrent (PUD): 1

euarry: A facility for lhe removal of mineals from bedrock May be open prt or tunnel style'

Rscreadonal Facitttjes: tndoon lnciudes an indoor bowling alley, U'reater, table tennis facililT, pool hail'

u'xrting |.inr, gymnasium, swimming pool or similar place of indoor req'eatjon.

Recrsatjonal Facilitjes: outdoor: lncjudes a f,ap, skeet, shootjng Gnga and/ or archery range, golf-cour.se,

,rr*ring pool, amusement parg outdoor concert area, tennis cou( skiing hcility or similar place of outdoor

*.".u.i.irmieo-ouiloiiri..".tion includes sucr facrli*ies as [ap, skeet, slrooting Enge and/ or archery

,irbii;o cro"*"ounuy ixiing cent.", hiking, picnickrng and oher similar, low-intensity recreational uses'

Restaurant (\lJith or \yithout Lounge): A structure for public eating in whidr tre primary business is the

oreoaration and serving'oiio.u ,no irinx ror consumption on he premises. The serving of liquor will require a

Liquor Control Board Permil

Rastoration: Invotves the reconstn:ctjon of major elements of the stnrct:re such as foundations, walls, siding'

*oi, .lirn.vs, neatinjsystems, fireplaces, plumbing, kitchens, etc. Does not add to ure footprint of the

originaI stnlctLlre'

Ro*il store: Esta-blishment engaged in selling goods or merchandise to ure general public for personai or

n'o*.nou consumption ano rericJnng service.s inedental to fre sale of suclr goods containing up to fwo

thousand (2000) square i; .l.pr;and parklng for up to ten (10) cars (on-street parkng is not pennitted)'

il;;;;;;;. rir sioraie orrn"i5rijri are subjec[h screening). Generatly, [rese establishments buv and

receive as well as sell mer*tandise.

Struc!,rro: Any feafure, which has been or intends to be added to a srte such as bams, house, camps, shecs,

il .ni.nnr., ihicken *opi, etc. A complete list is contained ::t TheTown Zoning Application.

vyail(s) (see fences): A structure usually made of stcne or other materials which define a boundary, or uxd

to [b* Oitt as on a stoping tenain, or as used in gardens'



FEE SCHEDULE

TOWN OF WINDHAM - ZONING APPLICATION FEES

Accessory Building 10 cents per square foot (minimum $10)

Barn/Garage 10 cents per square foot of footprint (minimum $25)

New Housing Structure 20 cents per square foot of living space (minimum $25)

Manufactured homes 20 cents per square foot of living space (minimum $25)

ADDITONS Any expansion to any structure as described above, that is,

that the footprint of the structure is being enlarged, will

require the same fee and application as described above.

MODIFICATIONS or RESTORATIONS - no fee - EXCEPT - when changing existing

storage or unfinished areas to living space within the footprint of the existing building -
10 cents per square foot (minimum $10)

Repairs, maintenance, replacements - no fee

Deck, Porches $10

Mobile Home $50.00

Ponds $25

Trailers no fee

RECORDING FEE - $10 per page payable to 'Town of Windham (

Application fee is payable to 'Town of Windham'

recording feesrevised a4l20l 16
fee schedule revised 04/1 5/2008
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TOWN OF WINDHAM, 5976 WINDHAM HILL ROAD, WINDHAM VT 05359

Zoning Permit Application # 

-

(To be assigned by Zoning Adrninistlative Officer)

1, Propertl, Tax Map # Acres
2. Locatable 9-1-1 address

3. Applicant:
Address
Phone #

4. Owner's Name (If different from Applicant)
Address
Phone #

5. Permit requested for: (ex: house, garuge, deck, addition, pond, fences, etc,)

6. Description of proposed improvement or change:

(Ifa structure, # ofstories, foundation, gross living area, building height, etc,)

7. ifappropriate, use for 

- 

residence vacation rental

8. ,qttach a sketch ofthe properfy on a separate sheet that shows the dir:rensions oi the properfy, the location ofany

stlucture (existing ol ploposed) on the property. The distance betrveen such structures and property Iines (setbacks).

Location ofdrivelays and parking areas. Location and size ofseptic systems and water source. lndicate location

and names of waterways, ponds, & roads. Sketch of improvements & fl oor plans.

CERTIFICATION OF APPLICANT
The undersigned app)icant hereby certifies that all information submitted on this application is true and accurate and

that the infonnation provided is complete. The arrplicant understands that a permit issued bY the Town of
Windham does not include any other governmental Dermits that mBY be necessarY,

Date Applicant's signature

CERTIFICATION/AUTHORIZATION OF PROPERTY OWNER
The undersigned property owner hereby ceftifies that the inforrnation subrnitted in this application
regarding the property is true, accurate and complete, The applicant lras full authority to request approva)

for the proposed use ofthe property and any proposed improvements. This authorization allows Town

Officials access to the prope(y for the purpose ofleviewing all aspects ofthis application. The owner
ultclerstands that a Dermil issued by the Torvn of Windham does not include any other governmental Dermils

that may be necessary.

Date Owner's signature
***lfupon inspection ofthe site, any ofthe above information is found to be incorrect, the

APPLICANT will be held solely responsible, The OWNER must obtain a CERTIFICATE
OF CONFORMANCE before using or occupying any building.***
,Fri *,f,i<* )kri(,i( Ji *r(t {r * * r< ** *ri * X * *,1(*}B * *,F )l< * * * * * * * * * *rkrF*rcrFA* * X * * * **rF l( )t ir *,k + *{< r<

i(+** F'OR COMPLETION BY ZONING ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
Date received , Fee Paid

Action by Zoning Administrative Officer:
Recording Fee**Pa:rment of $10.00
to'Tgwn olWindham'**

Approved: Date - Approval effective after: Date -

or I)enied pending Conditionai Use Approval; Date -

or date Dcnied and reason for denial

SICNATURE OF ZONING ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICBR.

Any decision of the Zoning Administrative Officer may be appealed to the Zoning Board of Adjustment by
filing a rvritten notice ofappeal rvith the clerk ofthe Zoning Board ofAdjustment \vithin Fifteen (15) days of
the date of the Zoning Administrative Officer's decision.
Posted Windham, VT Torvn Clerh Office on _, wlNDllAivl, vT TOWN CLERK'S OFFIcE

RECEIVED IIOR RECORD
THIS_ DAY OF_ AD 20_
AT_O'CLOCK_ NilNtJTES_] AND
RECORDED IN WINDHAiVI LAND RECOITDS
BOOK PAGE

ATTESTI
Reviscd 04/08/10

TO}VN CLERK


